
getting started… 

Floc is a fantastic new way to take control of your 

Hockey club admin.  From memberships, match fees, 
competitions, special club events alongside your training 
and junior academy. Floc will help you collect payments, 
communicate with your players and create a real buzz 
around your club.  Its really simple to use and is available 
on web, tablet and smartphone. Focus on the hockey and 
let Floc tackle all those painful tasks from collecting fees to 
scheduling teams and players. Floc brings it all together 
for you and just makes club activities a whole lot simpler! 

So lets get started… 

• Download ‘Floc’ from the app store or Google play - It’s 
FREE! 

• OR go to app.flocto.co.uk and select ‘Member 
Account’ 

• Open app and click on ‘Get Started’ 

• Enter your email address and then follow the on screen 
instructions, don’t worry there aren't many steps! 

• Indicate on the grid the kind of things you and your 
family love doing - probably Hockey! 

• Enter your course code (case sensitive) - sNvf  

• OR click on this link - https://app.flocto.co.uk/event-
link/7wnCgwDJ6gTcuTCkg

• Book yourself in by following the on screen prompts 

• DISCOUNT FOR EARLY BOOKING - If you are booking 
your team in before 31st March you can use the code 
EARLYBOOKER to get your team a great discount on the 
entry fee 

Fancy using Floc to take your club payments? 

Stop juggling bank transfers, cash, cheques, whatsapp and 
Facebook not forgetting calendars and get all of your 
hockey club admin in one place.  We’d love to show you 
more and can run either a remote demo or come and 
meet you at your club.  Whats more if you love it we can 
have you set up and ready to go in less than 24hrs! 

We work with a range of sports from professional teams 
such as Hull Kingston Rovers, and Wrexham FC to amateur 
clubs such Sutton Coldfield TC and Lichfield HC.  Floc is 
great regardless of your size. 

During the festival we will be holding lots of competitions 
for your team members to win prizes ranging from 
equipment to those all important beet tokens!  So 
encourage your team to get on to Floc as well. 

Get in touch - stu@flocto.co.uk  

Any issues feel free to call the Floc team on: 

0800 6890239 - info@flocto.co.uk 

What is Floc & how do I get started…

www.flocto.co.uk
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